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What is DVD Compatibility

• Test media
• Test DVD drives
• Test burning
• Test playback
Committee Charter

Develop test plans, purchase equipment and media from the market, test and report results to support the needs of OSTA’s members
Process

- Determine test plans
  - Test plan for CE drives
  - Test plan for PC drives
- Determine market shares
- Source from market
- Perform tests
- Report results
Recent Activities

- Completion of Phase 3 testing
  - Test plan for PC drives
  - Burn testing of 8x media
  - Interchange testing of write once media
  - Interchange testing on 12 DVD drives
  - Reporting of results to OSTA members
Current Activities

• Performing Phase 4 testing
  • Test plan for CE drives
  • Burn testing of 16x media
  • Interchange testing of write once media
  • Interchange testing on six DVD CE recorders
• Reporting of results to OSTA members
Future Activities

• Perform testing of 16x DVD drives and media
• Perform testing of Blue Laser drives and media
For More Information

• Attend quarterly meetings
• Join the mailing list

<http://list.osta.org/mailman/listinfo/dvdcc/>
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